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To enable the operatione officer (a) to 0.0 hie 
W893 reportizig; fib) to develop agentza aa reporters 
»;.@£¢i‘&. m mmct their repcerting activities, gej; to

V 

pregpmm :i.ni’orm,e.t.:B.on reports for dissemination, (<1) 
ma tailor requinments into definite aauignmente 
far agent reggortern 

To give reports; utficera ((a) qperienee of the 
general lntelllgence function azfi 1013 practice in 
editing information regorte 

.%2*I~i££i€&f,‘iAKTIS1TES Top Secret clearance 

Bzmaie 0r1enta.t.1on._,or equivalent in headquarters or field 
-@xpe1"ience 

EEEOIMQME 8 

MIBAZFPTQDII Three weeks ((12.-‘Q houra) 
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The course is for both operational efficera and reports officers in 
the field and at hewiguartere. It given them instruetzion rm the principles 
and fishe pzmcticea of information reporting» It includes obtaining,-. ' 

fieveloying, anal tailoring requirements to field. needs; enfi disaeminmmng 
2*-eporta with consequent customer evaluation. Labomizozgr experience in 
mbeemmtion and the preparation of the agent-type reworm, in esditing 

infurmzation reports to be disseminated, and in obtaining nméi 
meeting customer requirements applies principles ‘presented in lecimms. 

Léin <:ox1tent t;-he course falls into three general aubdivisions, with 
live problems; in each: 

Isa Re_porti.ng incluélee censidcmtion at the 
wmTi.ifica1;10ns of e reporter, the rep0rt:er“s Job, the mppliewlzfmn 
of inxmdeeraft tn reporting, collecting infermmtiou, and. the c@.>nt»=mt 
and the organizatian of the mzenfls repaorhg The laboratory wurk 
canaizats of reporting from direct obsemwcion. 

2%., Em@_§E§§;§. Reports training is lamgely editoxial and 
involves eietermining to what degree requiremente have been met 
in the what eziiting will make infoxmaticm most readily wmble by customers, who those" customers are, haw the report can 
be mean quiekly disseminated to them, and. of what va;l.m it, is to 
them. 
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3;» Re§u£zf__§e_;_}_1‘g. Requirements as they a:.t.'f’ec'?c; bath field 
efficozrs and headquarters officers are theroughlgr d..iscz@mvae1;1= The Laburntory praetice consiate of develnping requirements for the 
anlwe, in which the individual trainee ia to report. 
Imecmurea introduce general principles. Laborawxy prmtieefl hcmevejm is of the workshop, on-the-Job type. Each trainee proceaees 

ma;-V mm area. reports: under the individual supervisien of an inm;.x-uaztorg and criticiam is emwwnt with procluetien. It is to permit: tutorial laboratory imtmctiun that enrollment is limited tn eight pemnnp, 
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